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ictea struck WVm. Lrysdale & Lo., ut Mon- ettectual tarccý1 5n '0ann srn ~
treal, sa favorably that tbcy purcbascd 250 right lay:' As 1the Herscbell bih, rlWv
copies and distributed them, amongst their gain dliraugh th Imperia Parliament,4
customers. They say that it proved ta be alfln sho' ~aIclusely as Vc~~,
on excellent trade stimulator, and an in. le.t tthe spirit: i sh 1 iýl doqisýn al
crease in the sale of some books could be fours wVEî1 e B3ritish 1ej lu i hbat pro-
traced ta this source. uced t XevolutEan of American

cJc0 i J unw se, unwarxýnted and mis-
AN AGEX) CANADIAN AUTIIOR S h S. Cfinda, Ze are the loyal

Evcry Canadian baokman wi p~ç rbae e h ut flot the subjects
the plan now being put faorvar n b a of the <ee jsubjetts. And if the English
?drs. TrailI, the mast venera fando'h#f publis e ca o fst their own views af copy-
the znast distinguisbed af living Canadian right; on Cocda, the ultimate results can
Ivriters. Mrs. Catharine Parr Traill, now in only be Wvl. Mr. Howland bas initiated
the 97th year ai her age, lives
fit Lakefield, near Peterboro'.
Shc 'vas the daughter af
Thomas Stricklancl, and a
descendant ai Catharine Parr,
the sixth %vife of Henry the
Eighth. In 1832 she niar-
ried a retired army officer,
and emigrated ta, Canada.
She wrate her first book at
the age oi 15. and ber hast
wvhen 93 years aId. Her prin.
cipal works are: "-The Vaung
Enaigrant," "Sketches from,
Nature," "The I3ackwoods
ai Canada," "A Pcep, into,
Canadian Forests," "IAGuide
for Female Emigrants,"
"lStudies ai Plant Life in
Canada," "I>1earis and Pcb-
hIes," and ber last, "Catand
Cradle Staries." She bas
neverbhad a large incarne, and
hately the bad investments ai
ber agent bave reduccd ber
nicans so that na'v, in ber aId
age, she is dcprived af tbe
com fartsofai e. Sir Sandiord
Fleming and a cammittcc
bave in cbarge a movement
ta raise a fund ta make the
remnaining years ai ber lufe
comfortable. 1%rs. Trai has
donc gaod work for Canada,
and ber cauntrymen will for
ever bear the stigma af in-
gratitude ifitbcy do notrespond
ta tbecappeal now being made. CATîIArINE PARR TRAEE..
Wben the private subscrip-
tions are taken, tbe Ontario and Dominion an important departure in tbe copyrigbt
Covernments should supplement tbe amaunt discussion by appealing ta Canadian authors,
raised by sums sufficient ta, relieve Mrs. wvho augbt long aga :0 bave realizcd that
Traill ai paverty during the rest of ber life. the building up ai a financially strong pub-

lisbîng trade here wvill mnure ta tbeir benefit.
blIt. IIOWLAND ON COPYIGHT. A Canadian publisher, wbo, bas lately

Mr. Oliver Howland, the wvll.knaon rcturned frin Landon, and wvhose views are
barrister and author, bas contributed ta The quotcd elsewbere, believes that the English
Toronta News a valuable paper an copy- publishers tbink tbcy can block any Can-
right. Ile points out tbat Canadian writcrs adian copyright law. Even Mr. Hall Cainc's
wvill find, as Englisb writers bave faund, agreement is que-stioned. Well, wve sball
tnat the publisbern are likcly ta bç the most sec. The paint 'vbich is af present interest

ES to kEîow what aur Govcrnment intends ta
do. \VilI it shamble aîong with its iceble
pratests and gruesome camplaints at being
stirred up, ar wviIl it act promptly and
effectually ?

Our advicc to the Canadian Copyright
Association is ta, act an Mr. Hawland's hint,..
and seek the active cooperatian ot aIl Can-
adian authars and Canadians wvbo hope ta
be authors. Tbe latter class is especially
numerous. Tbey will bombard tbe press
witlh articles, and, if tbe Copyright Associa-
tion will recruit Its ranks irani amang tbe
authors and *vauld-be authors, it wvill add ta

its fighting strengtb some
effective weapons of war.

A decent interval, ai course,
must be allowed in order ta
sec wvhat the Ministers at
Ottawa can, or will, accom-
plisb. Tbere are several
Ministers nuw in Engîand,
and wve ought soon ta knowv
wbat understanding tbey bave
arrived'at with the Imperial
autharities. SirWVilfrid Laurier
made a rather unfortunate
rcmark when be said in Par-
liament hast session that the
Canadian Copy right Associa-
tion bad nat been successful in
enlisting mnuch general public
sympathy on their side. What
on earth bas that ta do with
it, if the merits ai the case
point tbeir w'ay 1Copyright
Es an intricate question, like
the metric systeni, or any
ather rcform. The mere fact
that tbe general public is too
indolent ta master tbe principle
is fia reasan why it shauld be
neglected by tbe Govemrment.
If the Copyrigbt Association
is in earncst, as it is believed
ta be, the agitation sbauld be
kept up until the end soughc
for is attained. Mr. Robert-
son, M.P., is nota maiE easily
daunted or driven Iram a
position be bas deliberately
taken up, and, as long as he
wields bis pai-iamentary in-

fluence, combined with tbe advacacy ai bis
poweriul newspaper, the cause af copyright
is nat an tbe dawn grade.

The E nglish publishers need 'not 4
alarmed. The graovth ai a publisbing
intcrest bere would be a goad tbing far some
ai tbeir books wvbich do not circulate in
Canada because they are flot pushed. and
do flot circulate in the States because tbey
do not suit the market. The Canadian
book mnarket can r.ever be seriously exploited
until Canadian bouses do it thîemselves.


